
Incentives available

To Let

39-41 Sedlescombe Road North, St Leonards-On-
Sea, TN37 7DA

Large ground floor Retail Unit with First Floor storage to let.

Use Class E■

To Let at £28,000 per annum■

Parking to rear■

Available immediately■

External retail space to front■

First floor storage■

Silverhill Shopping Parade■

DYER + HOBBIS
Hastings 01424 423 626 | Bexhill 01424 211 321



Viewing & Further Information

Oliver Dyer

01424 423 626
odyer@dyerandhobbis.com

Alex Hobbis

01424 423 626 | 07771961260
ahobbis@dyerandhobbis.com

More properties @ dyerandhobbis.com

TN37 7DA

Summary

Available Size 401 to 3,932 sq ft

Rent £28,000 per annum

Rateable Value £20,750

EPC Rating E (104)

Location

The property is situated within the Silverhill shopping parade 
which serves the major part of north St Leonards, with nearby 
occupiers including the Post Office, One Stop, BP Service 
Station, various Independant retailers and an Asda Supermarket. 
Hastings town centre is a short distance to the south.

Accommodation

Description Sq ft Sq m

Retail 2,381 221.20

Storage 401 37.25

First Floor 1,150 106.84

Total 3,932 365.29

Terms

The property is available To Let via a new lease by negotiation 
at a rent of £28,000 per annum. 

Ingoing tenant to contribute towards landlord's reasonable legal 
costs.

VAT may be payable.

39-41 Sedlescombe Road North, St Leonards-On-Sea, TN37 7DA

(i) the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intended purchasers or lessees, and do not constitute part of, an offer or contract; (ii) all descriptions, dimensions, references to 
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